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ABSTRACT

Nowadays, the environmental and ecological impacts of international sporting events have received increasing
attention despite its difficult assessment. These events have potential impact on local eco-systems by contributing
greenhouse gas emissions related to climate change and utilizing more water and natural sources causing the water
and soil pollution due to significant re-development of host city. Therefore, environmental management systems are
required for mega sports events in terms of their contribution to air, water and soil pollution. This paper examines
three such implementation processes that the mitigation for the greenhouse gases caused by newly constructed and
renovated of existing buildings and transportation improvements caused by the contribution of new motor vehicles
to city center and recycling the wastes for the environmental management of Erzurum 2011 Winter Universiade preand during games. Therefore, the aim of this study is to calculate the carbon dioxide emission related to climate
change from re-insulated buildings designed for accommodation in Athletes Village, to reduce the transportationbased air pollution with emission controlling all motor vehicles newly joined in city traffic and to disseminate the
waste recycling originated from sports venues with the recycling equipment during the games. It is achieved a
68.4% carbon reduction of total carbon dioxide emission with the insulation of re-constructed accommodation
buildings while it is accomplished nearly 75% waste recycling of total wastes generated during 25th World
Universities Winter Games which was hosted in Erzurum in 2011.
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